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-v .tory <>l Stuttgart Vocal culture

iiioUus w u:e uiutlxxl ol Uio old Italian uui

I in' irpoiscd for beauty and health

I ire grounds. Board excellent.

tor' uc.\ uiul references to patrons in aii

ihepr «1 cities, address
M i THE DIRECTRESS.

I WHELLliNG INSTITUTE!
I j)jj«nil Day School for Young

I Ladies ami Children.

IHit i'1'iirno of Instruction In English,
I ifitlat. -. Ancient and Modern Languages,
I Music. i'alnting, Elocution andCal*

I Advantages of homelifeandtraining
I ,September 1688.

I r, .. MISS 1'AHUA.t. Principal.

I vyiIHEMNG
I FEMALE COLLEGE
I w gin Its next session Wednesday, 8eptem»
I ompctent Instructors in every l)oiwrtminr.Itales iu> reasonable hm In any InatiI

iiiii'iii of e'liial excellence. For particular* adIH. R. BLAIBDELL,
I Jr7_President.

[ AUGUSTA FEMALE SEMINARY,
STAl'NTOX, VIRGINIA.

Mi- M \i:v J. I. .1 mvis, i'rinclpal.
I opemifepteiiiljcrS. 1NSS. Closes Juno; 1889.

I'lmuritawwl Locution, Buildings, Grounds
I smlsw iluti ent*. ftilt corps of teachers. UnIrival] Ivanl es lu Music, Languages. Klocu*
I tioii. .\rt. ilook-lu'cping, Physical Culture,
I Stenography and l \ pv to riling.

Itouril, A<\. with mil KukIImi Course, 82.V) for
I tin- entire h-mIoij of ;< mouths. Music, Art and
I UrigmiKi-sextra, for full particularsapply to

I tin- I'rlM'lful (nr<'iitnli»i{ne. JyJMW.tK

Wasliington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY.

I Jlu. M.HTKVKNd HART ....Principal.
I 901 "M tit., N. to'., Washington, D. C.

I Sixth Annual ScMlon begins Wednesday, Hep- l

I tcinbcr'^.
I

I Ci.nrie ! Instruction embraces Klocutlon, I
I I'raei rtl KiikHkIi ami Knglish Classics, Latin,

Xatliematii .Mixlcrii languages, Vocal and in
',1 and Physical Culture.

Thu i'nwipul iswysisunl l»y un eUlcUmt corp*
of t< ii'ht.T* in each department.
iiniditl''la»e* for boy*and girls <Inily
Adult ciimMJS aud private instruction given in

1 >i*{ ]'*!iiuT<twhn!c<]. A limited number o!puptl*ut .ciuuuhIiiUvI in thu family.
Kordrnilnraiiml reference# apply to Intki.u0HMi:iiulli'v. auHl

Stammering Cured.
Srstom bated ti(Niu rmturu'i laws. No Skcrkcy

.No Tuic*>. byittoui explained to those Inter*
l»ted.

'IVkiIiiioziIuIs from physician*, educator* mid
patron*, m'Iio luivo received benefit from the
method of Instruction. AddreM

Miut. M. STKVKNS 1IAKT, ITlncIpal,
Wellington School of Elocution and English

Uuguujjc,
'M M. Street, S. \S\, Washington, D. C.

Student* boarded in family of Principal.

tfOArt MAl'I.KWOOl' INSTITUTE, for both
ipOVV. Coiieordvllle, Pa. Preparatory,
IiiixIuvm Graduating. English Graduating. Seientlticainl College preparatory lessonn. Special
can* to little boy.*. Highly recommended by

Josv.m rfuommoK, (Yale) A.M. Pr.
jeT-nli-H

Plumbing, Cas & Steam Fitting.

Geo. Hibberd & Son,
Huccessorn to Thompson Jt Hibberd,

PRACTICAL

Dlnmhore fiac Xi 5loam Riftflrc
UUlllUbllJj UUO U UkUUUi AlbfcVAUj

BRASS FOUNDERS, !

HVEC1ALTIK3..Katuml Gm Suppllw, Slcnm

Jieatlugud Ventilation.

1314 Market Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

work promptly done at mont reuon*
bio pritv*. ?ay2S
W)l, IIA KM A SON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers,Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 03 TWELFTH ST.

All work 'li'tn-promptly Ht rwotiitblo prlrew.

Jowolry, Watches, Etc.

-SILKUMBRELLAS!
New Styles in 2G and 28 Inch

GoW and Oxidized Silver Monnlings,
Ai.»o, ionic IJcautlful Natural Sticks, Handnome,Nobby UoojhI, «t

low pricks, at

I. G. DILLON & CO.'S,
«l"l JKWKLKRg.

|

Stoamship Tickets.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Sorvlce.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOwN.
Stcainkhip "CITY OF ItOMK" from New York
»>:I'M>:»ay, April is, May 18, Juuol3,J«ly 11.
Urjiwt mill ilncst |MOMctiger Steamer afloat.

I'Hs-nKv. *<:o to vioo, 8ccoail-CUn, »30.
Glasgow Service.

Steamer* every Saturday from New York to
Glasgow and Londonderry.

to (.iliuk'ow, lAiudonderry, LiverP*»i.it ivifun «:.uaii<l »«o, Scconddai*, »30.
«r.uT outwur.i or prepaid. either Service,

f.J^ " ',r< «>l*r Utter* of Creditami I>nift»
' >»» amount ImuimI at lowwt current n»U».T> r llooki or Tour*. Ticket* or (uithcr infor

vii v* HENDERHON BROTHERS,
*»>U. »r II. Y. llKllttKSA. 2217 NUrVut

Professional Cards.

Q- ATKINSON,
attorney at law,

AND

Jicnernl Insurance Agent,
HI* Market St., Whcelhw, W. V#.

mITSSKSSIPP'JE?'®^ »tt«nfl«a 10. IrirarMH«IIn Wh«.flii*. ud In >11 i*ru ofKu&iJfc l"1* »n»«rmnoe »f lowMt"* "w I" l*«i campulea. plt-uv

Medical.

Despondency or Melancholy.
Commonly calied the "bluea," generally Vtu*
need* from a luggUh liver. It olthor cause*
Dy«pc|xila or follow it, and tbcu operate# both
u caiuo and effect.

Every Sufferer Is earnestly Invitedto

Nuture'n own remedy for * Sluyginh
Llrer.

"For Home lime ray liver bad been out of orler.and I felt generally g«»od for nothing. I
von Induced to try Simmon* Liver Regulator.
U action \va* quick aud thorough aucf It lm...rfii.ln K>I«L- .111.1 nlunmiu fuullim It la an ST.

x-llcnt remedy.".J. K. Hi land, Monroe, low*.
IIK NOT IMI*OHKU UPON!

Kxittnlno to mo that you gut the genuine. Dla;ti)gutnht.-diroui all fraudarud Itultatiunaby our
vd Z Trade-Murk on frout of Wrapper, and on
.be aide the teal aud alguature of J. if. ZkimN A

Jo Jy2-Mwrawr ,

An Important Announcement
About nix week* nprt.wlilloat bunlneaa.!

wu« auddnnl? urine .*1 with xerucUUng
Klna Innij r.-<ii (tno«j« And iianda. Mua*v«r«

» attack tlwi I took my t»wl InimodluUly,
and In two «>r \br\i dajs nty junta war* '

awollen to *lim>«t UirtitiMi tUe.fr oaiurolalca,
ml iluoy wm driven from in*. Afur BufferlugtUu ni'»t I'idn fur*week,

uaTngllnimutiM and vitrlutia other roinedlM, /
» tmn'i w»i.» ympftibbid iviUi my belplati
condition,aaM t«. n»a:

_ ."Why don't j-«n r.*t Swiff*Hpoctflo and
uavlt, I wlllguarAntosa out*, and If lldoa* ]
nut tbe imtdk'luo »t-ili curt .» "> nothing."

I nt one* tn-urtd a. 8. X, ami atUr 1
tudnif It tiiO first ilsy. Bad a quint night and
refresh n* .ileeii. la a w».-k I felt Kreatlr L
benefitted. In (arc* weeks I could »li up ami
walk about the mid utter iwlnif six t
lM>ttlro I ita* nut Mi.l nbto to m> b»»lu»M.
Sluco then I have been regularl*-i:nty post 1
of duty, and stand «u my fret froin uuio to
ten hours a tiny, i»nd wn outlroly trootcorn (
fiotn. Th' f<» nn» the plain and niiuplofacta
n mjrew. a*d l vr'.I1. ciimfutlv answttratl \

iu<|iilrl'j* rcUttt o thereto, citherIn persu&er ,
by mall. Thomas MaKkiuj*. J

11 \V. Iftil street, .New York City,
KAKHTjixr. TKS.t.-r h-.vfl wnrtled ofT a a*,

vwr.it.irk ofr>eum- byn amrty rwiorl
to Swift's *p«efflc. Ii nil c.w* whoroaper- f
snam-nt f'lcf is sotieht this medu-lneeoin- ,
iiK isil.i itself f'-r n eonstltutlounl treatment I
tli.it thoroughly eradlccUj Sho seeds of dU- i
«u«o from tlio syxtein. *

1: v. v.*. p. rUr.nuo*, D. 0.
N*w York, m 7t:i At*..Aftsr spending$20) to lio rellr> r.I cf IlitHxl PoUnn without

ouy lion^tlt, n'e»r Uieaof S»Mft'«Btifciae
wurkvit a perfect core. C. 1'uiitkh.
Vtom. O ».-My little jrlrl, aued six,and

boy, i»^rd f..nr >e.nr*. hnd scrofula In ths
>v.iu»t n-rtfu'iited simps. Tl>«/ w»r# puny
and kte'«iv. To ilay vi.ry »r» healthy antl robutt,r.ll t!io rcntilt^f tailing S. S. 8.

Joe T. Cotxiia.
Ladt I.akit. 8rmt*r Co., Ft-s.-Your a 81

8. has proved a wonderful nuccuM In my
uivii«. The I'nncor on my face, no doubt.
would l.ato noon litirrl>v| ino to my gravo. X
do tiilnU 1U« woud'/r/iil, en on« roeijuaLIt. II. HvwP, runtm^iUr. a

8. 8. Co., Atlanta. Ov: ,Ountlnrnro-ftnovringthat you apprwlBU t
voluntary to.HiinoitUi*. w» inks pleaiuraln
atating thai oun of o.ir ln<Jy cuMotnitra bu (l

rcKulu<*U tier Uvntth t)<r Ui* u*«c( four l&rm l]
bottli* of your roiuartr, after having »

Louuiiu luvull IT rn-v^rwlju-n. HerVoubU L
wu <i.\ tr»mo ilviilll ty. cwuiirt l»y a <1Ii«sm peculiarl<i liur>uz. s1.1.1.4 ft Co UruRKUU.
Ttirvu liooiu maU«d (I'M ou u^ilicalloiu 0

AH ilru^aUltfoM M. 3. S. i.
Tun Hwtrr wane Ca, L

in.in.r 3, .UlAiiUCla. B
Ntu Y<uk.7S» llfoaUwray.^a

Logan & Co. f

Kill the Bugs. \
PARIS GREEK, Strictly Pure. [
Insect Powder and Gnns.
Whale Oil Soap. c

Bed Bog Poison.
roll SALE BY

LOGAN & CO.. '

Druggist*, Bridge Corner. y
t
I

An Excellent Blood Purifier! s
Ubo Red Clovor Blood Cleanser.

t

"THE BEST PILL I EVER USED,"
1* what people Bay about LOGAN &CO.'8

HOMESTEAD LIVEIt PILLS.

The Popular Remedy!
LOGAN II CO.'S

3LEftSANT WORM SYRUP
juia

Dentistry.

ryt. JOHN u. UoOLURE,

Surgeon Dentist,
1213 MARKET STKKET,

Jy? Wheeling, W. Va.

Medical.

~ff®IT?STraiPEl 9 B nV IniKne Persona Reitored.
» 9 1 TjrDr. KLIN B'3 OKKAT
Ska NERVE RESTORER
ISKmi'or rtW * Nrnri (Mfo »~
[Siicu'r /»' Ait* AfictoM, >V», {jnly-v,K9 i«»'a11 ii'tr If uk'B s« illrtPM. .* » <t

Hii» "« Tn-»lil« »"t| fj tfUl bolllr frf
ffaiu «h^y «*lur rh»r«t» on l»«* *»
B-fii. ci»r.t. fc*mt n«mr«. P. O. »n't *IPH»*
»«?.'»>* »t» UIU KUKK Wl A»fh St., rhf«Jrl,ihU.*?» i",,.', nf n-.ifty oritrPAm > *

TO WEAK MEN
Jffinu,from IborlMUor jonthrul«rro ,eei1j
decay. wealing weainoea, li* manhood. *«. I JrtU
Ki»l Talu.ble tnatlao (aeeled) oontainlm tall
particular* for bora* car*. FREE °> Qb*rB*> *

epl.uJUl medical work; booldjw md »l 7
man wbo li narroue and debilitated. Addraa^
rrof. Ft C. POWLEB, JfooOua, Conn.

OKSiftlK

mylS-MWAr'"^^ _J '''
SICK HEADACHE

|ISUSM| CONSTIPATION
Craao it

Boldby Tarrant JkOa.. X. Y,aad DruKflaU ovornrhar*.
m.mmm.mm._

Photography.

QABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

Only $3 00 Per Dozen
lIltlHINS' (1ALLERT,

OR DODUKKS
AMU SMALL HAND BILLS,

oo to the Ixrtuioiatctn Job Room, Not. 23
and Fourteenth utrect, whore you can be aoooramodatMat short notice.

ffie Intelligencer.
Offlce i Nm. XA and 87 Fourteenth Street*

MP, HIP, HPKBAH, HABKIBOfi!
Oh, Cleveland, tou muit toco defeatPutup that old bandanna.
You can not, can not, CAN NOT beat
This man frum Indiana
That tiles the Union banner.

With Harrison we'll win the day
An aure a» comet election.

Down with tbe wipe that's tamped FreoTrado.
We'll give it no protection!

CUORUS.
Put up the old bandanna.
I'ut up the red bandanna.
They can not, can sot, CAN NOT beat
brave Hen from Indiana!

When treason reared her horrid head
And tried to trail our banner,

rhen, by his love of country led,
Tbi* man from Indiana
Fought for-no red bandanna;

Ele fought to keep the ntarry flag
Proud polnvd the Union over,

With dauntless heart he did his part,
But where, oh, where was Grover?

CUOEUH.
While lien to keep the starry flog
Proud poised tbe Unlou over,
Fought valiantly 011 many a lieia,
Proy where, oh, where wa* Graver?

The Weit shall grandly rally rouud,
Brave lieu, of Indiana:

Tbu Kant an loyal xhall be found
ltcncath hlk i»tarry banner
That HbameH that old txindanna;

Then forward march! we'll win the day
Af sure an come* election.

Down with the wipe mat'*»tamped Free Trade.
We'll give It no protection!

C0OB98.
l'ut up tho old bandanna,
l'ut up the red bandanna,
They can nut, can not, OAK NOT boat
lJrave lieu, of Indiana!

iiCO.ViSIT and xaxtuckct.
I. Uageuarw.Uid Whaling Port Now a PopularHummer ltenort.Intereitlug Soeuoa
and InrldentM.

lorretpondence of the Intelligencer.
Skasconuit, Nantucket, July 10..I

wagine but few of your readers over
ieard of tbiB place, I lind often read of the

1Vn.,1,,,,1,,a knt
;i I'HL numiug i9iuuu vi .imimt-o., uu«

hia 'Sconait, aa.thcy call it here,J never

leard of.and yet it is over 200 years
ild, and only has a population of forty
n the -winter.but about 1,500 during
luly and August, as it has become quite
summer resort.
This is the most easterly part of "Uncle

Samuel's domain and it is about four
jours suil from the coast or forty miles
Sust of Capo God. Nantucket Island
vus discovered in 1602; was then inhabtedby Indians; was lirst settled by the
vhites in 1000. The town of Nantucket
vus incorporated 1072, and soon after
lie people commenced the whaling bus*
ncss and continued it with varying successuntil 1820, when they hud 72 veselsin the business. Whule-lishinj;
raa profitable until obout 1805, but the
liscovery ofpetrolum has ruined their
iccupation. and now the island bus not
whaler afloat.
A few old whalemen still live here,

lut they watch the sou and bewuil these
legenerate times. They live on fish
luring the winter, aiul on tourists and
loarders during the summer.
Cl.nwlr Autiinn 5a n nnmitnr an/irf linri*
n the eastern side of the island. The
oats go about three miles offshore, nod
learly always kill one or more. I have
n invitation to go out and kill a few,
tut will decline, I think, as 1 would preerto encounter a land shark.
Nantucket shoals extend out for pertapsthirty miles into the Atlantic, and

s in many places the water is shallow,
t is very dangerous for vessels, and a

xeat many are wrecked here. Two
cean steamers liavo been wrecked liei;e
his spring.one soon went to pieces,
ut the other lies about a hundred yards
rom tho shore with only the masts above
niter. She was bound for Boston from
Juba, laden with sugar. The Governuentmaintains several life-saving staionshere, also a signal station, and
las four light houses. These are strong
ights, and can be seen in fair weather
nr out at sea.
I do not know what kind of weather

'ou are having now, but 1 do know it is
oo cool here in the shade for comfort.
,adiesput on their wraps and the men
heir overcoats when they walk out in the
zoning. There is a strong wind contantlyblowing, and it frequently Jnreasesto a gale. Then you ought to see
he breakers. The bathing is poor; as

he water iB too rough and deep.
Strange as it may seem, they say they

lave little or no snow, which is sup»osedto bo caused by the proximity of
ho 17U1 f stream. The mercury nets
lown to about 30 in winter, and an avirngeof 70 in the summer. So you may
mow they Lave a most delightful chnate,and 1 think in a few years this
>laco will bo the most popular resort on

ho Atlantic. Nantucket hits several
ilegant hotels and scores of handsome
irivato cottages. 'Sconsit is a quaint old
rillage. The boarders call it the patchvorkvillage, and I think it deserves the
itle, for the houses look very much like
ho blocks in a crazy quilt. There are
io Btreete worth theiuune.we would
;all them alleys.and such crooked
>nes! In strolling around you are asl
ipt to fetch up in some back yard or

citcben as anywhere, as most of tlie al-1
eged streets end in some such place.
The old houses are all little one-story
ivood structures, and arc covered and
tided up with shingles.
But what a barren coast 1 You cannot

joe anywhere here a tree, not even a'
shrub tho size of my lead pencil. There
s a little short, wiry grass trying to
;row, but it looks as if it were uiscour-1
iged. There are some trees in and
iround Nantucket town. They havo a

narrow guage railroad across the island'
from the nier at Nantucket, three miles
:o* Sur&ide, then seven miles up the
oast to tlua i>!»ce, but they only operate
it during tho summer, and not always
titan fnr unfiu»tim.yi ol.i «Ocean iret his
back up and buries the little roaifin the
Kind. In stormy weather vessels cannot
land on the island, and consequently we
are, at times, completely isolated for
days.
In the hotel yard lies a whale's head.

I did not measure it, but it must bo Ave
feet wide and longer than wide. In
Btrolling around I saw a girl of a very
peculiar color and appearance, and, upon
inquiry,1 learned that she belonged to
II family of Sandwich Islanders, who
had como to Nantucket on a Whaler
some years ago.

This island has a length of about fifteenor eighteen milesand three in width
at the widest place. The sail here from
the coast is a most delightful one in
pleasant weather. The vessel crosses

Vineyard sound, touches Cottage City
on Martha's vineyard, then crosses Nantucketbay to the island.
Even in calm weather the swells

cause tho steamer to roll and many passengersbecome sick.
IT. P. McGregor.

Nntiirnl Gun Contract*.
To tU FAUor of the Intelligencer:
Sib:.On the twenty-eighth of August,

1880, 1 signed an "Application for the
supply of gas for fuel." This "application"was signed also by tho Vice Presidentof tho Natural Gas Company of

'»»- J ...1*1. *i..
w elll \ irgiuin, in uccurumiuu n itu iuc

printed requirement of the puporand
thereby became "binding" on the compuny.The "application" ia repeatedly
called by the company a "contract," and
the following wools are almost the last
in the "application": "And if tho use
ol gas bo continued on the premises
after the 1st of April, 1887, without a

new contract being made, then this contractshall continue in force for another
year thereafter, and so on from year to
year."
Sow my limited knowledge of law

leads me to believe that a contract betweentwo parties Is equally binding in
all its parts upon both. If I have had
no right to change the contract slncc
the 1st of April and cannot change II
until next 1st of April, I do not believe
the company has had or can have thai
right. I believe, further, that if the
company, on my refusal to make a no*

contract at this time, shuts off the supplyof gas, I shall haye just cause of actionfor damages.
My excuse for troubling yon, Mr,

Editor, with this communication is, thai
1 have reason to believe that every consumerof Natural Gas in the city hat
signed just such a contract, and they art
all equally interested with myself ii
holding the company to the contract.^

Otllclul Denials Quieted Things.
New York, July 11..The Timet Bays

Wall street was stirred anew yesterdaj
with a revival of the reports of a settlementof the war between the cable companies.The story was all over the
street before the StodkExchange opened,
and men with opportunities to gain insidoinformation vouched for it. The
efleet on the stock market was instantaneous.Not only securities like WesternUnion Telegraph stock advanced in
price but the improved feeling Bpread
all over the list and the Stock Exchange
had a day of buoyancy Buch as has not
been experienced in months.
Dispatches from London appeared

later in the day confirming the reports
current in Wall street, uuu few people
presumed to doubt the truth of the
story till in the afternoon "ollicial" denialsbegan to creep out.

Wnnt the lCat«H lt«vi«od.

Chicago, July 11..General Manager
F. T. Jeffrey? ofthe Illinois Central, left
for Jackson, Miss., last evening to have
a conference with the Railroad Commissionersof Mississippi regarding freight
rates putin effect by the commissioners
about a year ago. When these rates
were put in eflect the Illinois Central
accepted them under protest aud demandedthat they should be revised, as
it could not mako expenses on those
rates and would compel it to reduce its
inter-state rates correspondingly.

Coining Elections.
There are no longer October elections

in pivotal States to indicate or influence
the vote lor President in November.
There are, however, six States that will
hold elcctioBs prior to the November
election.
Tennessee elocts a Governor on Thure-

day, the 2d of August.
Alabama lias its biennial cloction on

the lirst Monday in August.
The Arkansas State election occurs on

the first Monday in September.
Next couies the Vermont election ou

the first Tuesday in September.
Maine follows with an election on the

second Monday of September.
Georgia, tho only October State, has

its election on the firet Wednesday of
that month.

Old Chocolate'* Target Practice.
Dar's no keepin' ripe apples on de

trees.
De dog's tail olfon wags w'en bo's fixin'

toe bite.
De fish-hawk solium plunges nftah a

minnow.
Yo' appetito am stronges' w'en de,

table am po'es.
"llab yo' hud do news?" makes way

fo' many a lie.
De ben dat cackles loudes' lays de

smalles' aig.
W'en de sun am up yo' is apt too fawgitabo't de moon.
Look fo' do possum's track an' yo'

miss um up de tree.
De hen dat Hies obah de pickets ofTen

flies intoe do pot.
A'mos' any book ull nnsah do fishahmanef his bait am good.

i i iM_i« .i_ i.:«. i...*
iv many Kin my avy uiuu i> uu uii>, uuv

mighty few kin prove hit.
Dotn dat showdair teeth in fun sometimeshub toe bite in urnest. I
A linhtl day's wuck am sometimes

pleasant too t'wk abo't aftah hit's done,
Wiser than lie Looked.

Hfe.
Miss Priscilla Jibb.In Boston, you

know, Mr. Swift, we attach more importanceto blood than you do in tho
West.
Mr. Swift (of Chicago).Oh, on the1

contrary, Miss Jibb, we consider it of
the iirst importance, particularly in the
spring of the year.

Utterly Uimjiupnthetlc.
Judge.

Littlo Tommy (trying to entertain
Uncle John, who is on a visit).Oh,
Uncle John they have such a real nice
parrot next door.I'm sure you would
like him!
Uncle John.What! is he dumb?

Not Very (irutifjrlng ItesultH.
The Kjtoch.
Old Lady (to grocer's boy).Kin you

recommend this soap, boy?
Boy (hesitatingly).Well. I wouldn't

like to go ter to recommend it too high,
ma'm; the boss uses it liisself.

Somo Kcouoniical Prudence.
The Epoch.
Wife.My dear, Bobby must have a

niixtr oitif. nf olntlinu vi»rv unnn.

Father.Wo had better wait until
after the Fourth; he may not need them.

Ton Who Leiul HedenUvry Live*
will And great relief from constipation,
headache and nervousness, by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is a simple,harmless, vegetable compound, sure
to relievo you. Persons of sedentary
habits often suffer with kidney affections.If they would maintain the
strength of the digestive organs and improvethe quality of the blood by taking
the Regulator it would restore the kidneysto health and vigor. mwfaw

Tho easiest thing to catch with a beadedpin is a school teacher.
A Warninc.

The modes of death's approach are
various, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from diseases of
the Throat and Lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without exception,receives vast numbers of TubercleGerms into the system and where
these germs full unon suitable soil they
start into life and develop, at first slowly
and is shown by a slight tickling sensationin the throat ana if allowed to continuetheir ravages ^they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
iiiu in <i(i, uuuaiug V/jiuirrn. huh uii iuih

is dangerous and if allowed to procccd
will ia time cause death. At the onset
you must act with promptness;allowing
u cold to go without attention is dangerousand may lose you your life. As soon
a# vou feel that something is wrong
with your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain"a bottle of Boschce'a German
Syrup. It will give you immediate relief.DAW

The man who does you a favor never
considers himself paid.

A Wuiiinn'n DUrovery.
"Another wonderful discovery hai

been made and that too, by a lady in this
county. Diseaso fastened its dutches
upon her, and for seven years she withstoodita severest testa, but her vital organswere undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
and was so much relieved on taking the
first dose that she slept all night, and
will* ottoi Itnttlo htm been mirnrulmtulv
cured. Her name is Mnj. Luther Lutz.
Thus writes W. C. Hamrick & Co., ol
Shelby, N. C..Get 11 free trial bottle at
Logan A Co.'s drug store. J

Wealth changes aman more than age

Ark you made miserable by Iodigea
tion. Constipation, Diziiness, Loss o

Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's ViU
liter is a positive cure.
War will you cough when Shiloh'i

Cure will give immediate relief. Prici
10 cts., SO cts. and $1.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottli

t o! Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 61
cents. Sold by W. K Williams and C
Meukemiller. Daw-low

FINANCE AND TKADE.
The Features ol the Money aud Stock Market*.
Nkw Yohk, J uly 12..Money ou call easy at li

per com. I'rirne mercantile paper Ha&K pui
cent. Sterling oichange (lull but steady and
uncbauged. Hale* of stocks were 203,172 share*
Tbo stock market wu leu active to-day, and

besides displaying more vim than durinir tbi
past few days early devclope<l a reactive teud;
eney, and while the dealings were feverish and
unsettled throughout the day. the result of th«
day s operations was to leave the great majority
of the list lower thaa but evening. The Oral
hale« were made generally at concessions from
but evening's figures of from % Xo % per cent.
and further slight losses were sustained in the
early trading. This wassucceeded by a reaction,
in which Western Union and tit. Paul were the
features In the general list and Hocking \ alley
among the specialties, the latter belug favorably
affected by the probability of a settlement of «
suit against Judge burke.
The heavy tone was resumed after this spurt,

however, and Missouri Pacific led the decline,
The (activity showed a marked falling off
from the cessation of tbo early demand, and 8t.
Paul and Richmond & West Point after 2 o'clock
continued to decrease until the close. \ery littlefeature marked the subsequent trading and
the market flually closed dull aud heavy at fractionallosses for the day.
Kallroad bonds market was somewhat leas ac,live to-day, the sales reaching fl.CW.000.
wuviruiuvut IUU ouuu uuuui uuu.

UoNDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOUD BID.
U. 8. 4a reg. 127K New Jenvy Central 82%
U. 8. 4a coupon 127% Northern Paclflc.... 24%
U. 8.4%a rer_ 107% do preferred - 63%
U.S. 4kcoupon 1117% Chicago & N. W 107%
AdamaExpreaa 142 do preferred -141
American Expreaa-197% Sew York Ceutral-106%
Canada Southern... M*i Ohio & Mlaalaalppl. 30
Central Paclflc 32% do preferred - 80
C. C. V. Ji 1 4« Pacific Mail SM
Deuver & U.G» 15% Pltubtugtu 158
Krie 2&K Heading 60%
do preferred - 57 St. L.«fc 8. F 30%

Fort Wayne .-152 do preferred 67%
Kauaaa&Texaa 18% doflratpreferred-113%
Lake Kriedc Weat... 15 C. M. «fc St. Paul...- 67%
do preferred 46% do preferred -105

Luke Shore 92 Texas iPaclflc 20i$Louisville £ Naah- 57% Union Paclflc 55%
L., N. A. A: C 86 United State* Ex.... 73
Metnphla & Chaa... 48 W., St. L. i I» .... 12%Mlcblgau Central... 80% do preferred - 23)*
Mlaaourl Pacific-... 74% Wella-Kanro Ex 137
Nttkh & Chat 70 Western Union "8%

Ureadatuff* mid l'roviaiona.
N«W Yobk, July 12..Flour.recelpta 15,566 packagea;export* lO.raa barrela and a.iWl »a«k»; aales

25,400barrela. Wheat, receipt* .M.'JOO bushel*: oxporta3! ,565 bushels; sale* 4.7i»,000 buahclaof fu.turcaand 43,000 bushels of spot: cash grades very
dull at %a%c lower; No. I hard 89%e; ungraded
red HTHmUc: No. 2 red Jlllv itta^ir. clonlnr
*1 Nfv'vi; August 885-lGa8J%e, closing at88>$c;
September h'J ll-lGa'JO^e, closing at b'J'/gC: OctoberV0%a91c, eloilng at 90%c: December '/J 3-lCa
WlAC, closfng at 02>ie: May 'JCTjaIH^c, closing at
07c. Corn, receipt* 16,700 bushels; export* 57,851
bushels: wile* Mi,uuu bushels of futures and 72,000bushel* of spot; options heavy; ungraded
mixed No. 2 Augustclosing at 55c; September closing
at .Vie; October 5t%a57'ic closing ut 50%c;
November 65%a5tt£c, closing at 55%c; DecemberelosiUK W}5c. Oau», reeclnt*
125,000 bushels; exports 2.52U bushels; sale* 75,000bushels of futures mid 74,(NO bushels of snot:
market \ery quiet; mixed western 35a38c; white
do 42a4'ic. Hay steady; shipping 00a
ti5c. Hops uuehunged. Coffee, spot fair;
Rio firm at HWc; options higher and steady:
August 10.45al0.60c; September V90al0.00c:
October, November, December aud January
'J.75aD.85o: March, April and May O.'JOal0.05c:
Sugar firm; fair reflulug ftc; refined active aud
strong; CCkc; extra (,' CkaG?£c; white extraC
fi'ic; yellow Ga0%c; off A t%a(i%c; stuudard A
"a«J-|C; powdered 7%a7%c; grauulated 7*Ja
7V-ltlc. Molasses steady; 50 test 20c. Ulce
steady. Tallow firm. Ilosln dull at 81 0">al 12>(.
Turpentine dull. Kggs quiet and easy; western
16%&18ta:. Pork dull; iucsh $l'A"5aU0u for old;
SI 75a 15 00 for new. Cut meats unchanged,
luird stronger; western steam spot 8.37J£al.40c:
August 8jMa8.37c; September 8.40c; October
3.3Cc; city steam 8.20c. Butter uulot; western
i:bC20c. Cheese steady; Ohio flat <aS){c.
Ciiicaro, July 12..Wheat on opening was Vf.

lower, but reacted before the close and the decliuewiumostly recovered. Corn was moderatelyactive. Oat* wero quiet and lower. Provisionsweak Mild unsettled. Flour quiet aud unchanged.Wheat, cash No. 2 spring 81a81^£c;
No. 2 red nominal: July 81a83c, closing at 81%e;
August 8UaSl^cf closing at 80}jc; September 80
asl%c, closing at 80c; December 82a83Kc, closing
at 82Jic. Corn, cash No. 2, 40a41c; July 4»1^
4flT--c. closing at 4856c: August 48a49%c. ciosltig
ill 4H%c; September 4l%a4%c, closing at 4&K,e;
October W/mW/a, cIowiuk at H)}*c. Oats, cash
No. 2, .'ilaUlKc; July 30%a3lJ$c, closing at illVaC;
August 25%c; September 25&0; October 25j2c.
Rye, No.2,Mc. Barley, No. 2, ti'ia&U:. Timothy
need ?J 10. Mew pork «i:t 20: July 812 95al3 17^.
|cloning at81317K; August812 waW20. closing
at 8i:i 17/^: September fin 07>£ai:» 25, cloning at
8K122& October 812 !».Vil3 l.r>, cloning at 8i:T1ft.
.aril, wish 8.10c; August 8.10a8.20c, closing at

8.20c; September and October 8.L7a8.25c, cloning
at 8.2.'*. Bacon, short ribs 7.50a7.55c; shoulders
O.COc; short clear 7.95n8.00c. Whisky, 81 20. Sugars,ruUoa!7%c; granulated iv%c: standard
a7c. flutter tlrmer; creamery 15al8%c; dairy
K%al6}£c. Eggs steady; fresh 1.1%al4e.

I'llilAdei.piiia, Pa., July 12..Flour firm.
Wheat dull; No. 2 rod July StiAS6V£c; August
STr^aMc; September 86>^a87c; October 87Haiw<?.
Corn, npot steady; futures dull and lower; No.
2 high mixed W^c; No. 2 yellow COc; No. 2 mixed
July UV>4a&Gc; August taJ^aiCe; September r*>a
57e; October .'>7>£a.VSc. Oats steady: ungraded
white 41>£c; No. 2 white 42%c; futures dull; No.
2 white July 4l!6l42c: August JHkaM%v; Sei»*
tcmberXia33%e; OclobcrSay^Hc. Eggs Arm.
Baltimore, July 12..Wheat firm; No. 2 winter

red njKit 85c; August 85n85Xc; September 86>i»a
8T>i^c. Corn, western dull; mixed spot, July aud
AugustMJ^i55c; September 55%tf>oc. Oats activeand cany; white 41%a42%c; do mixed 89%a
to^o." Rye dull nud nominal at MoCOe. Ilay
ilrm; prime to cboicu western 817S0al9 oo. Pro
visions quiet. Mess pork, 815 00. flutter steady
at 1&120C. Eggs easy at 14al4^c.
Cincinnati, O.. July 12..Flour easy. Wheat

(Inn; No. 2red 81a82c; receipts 3,100 bushels;
shipments nouo. Cormiulet; No. 2 mixed fiOKc.
Oats easier; No. 2 mixed 36e. Rye dull; No. 2,
Me. I'ork Inactive at 814 00. bird llrmer at
7.90c. flulk meats firmer; short rib 7.7fic.
flacon Arm and unchanged. Whisky active aud
linn at 81 14. flutter, suganond cheese Arm.
Eggs efisy at 10al2c.
Tolrik), O.. July 12..Wheat weak and lower;

cash 80c; July KJ%C; August 83%c; December
86}6c. Corn dull; cash l'J>ac. Oata dull; cash 33c.
Cloversoed, no sales.

Live Htock.
Chicago, July 12..Cattle.Receipts 10,000

head; shipments 4,000 head; choice to extra
beeves 85 R5aC 30: common to good $100u5 90:
mockers and feeders82 Wa3 90: cows, bulla and
mixed 81 Wan 'JO: Texas steers 82 25o3 90; western
rangers !3Kia4 00. Hogs.Receipts 21,000 head:
shipments 9,000 head; market active; mixed
85Ma5 75; heavy 85G0a5 90; light 85 55aj 77#.
Sheej>.Receipts 3,503 head; shipment# 1,200
head; market 5al0e higher; natives, Inferior to
fancy, 8:1 10a.r> 00; westerns 8-1 40a3 75; Tcxaus
81 90*3 75; lambn 84 75a5 85# per 100 lbs.
East Liberty, Pa., July 12..Cattle.Receipts

570 head: shipments 551 head; market tirin on
good and niow on common at yesterday's quotations.Hogs.Receipts 2,400 head: shipments
1.900 head; market slow; Philadelphia* 80 15a
6'JO; mixed fci OOhG 15; Yorkers s» oontl 10: corn*
moil to lair 55 85aA DO; plga 95*250540. Sheep.
Receiptsit,0(»o head; shipments 3,000head; marketfirm at yesterday's quotations.
Cincinnati, 0., July 12..Hogs strong; commonand light tt 50a5 «0; packing and butchers

SO fiOaG 00; receipts vc5 bead; shipments 415
bead.

Petroleum.
New Yokk, July 12..Petroleum opened weak

at 81%c and declined to i>0%e before noon. Buyingby tbc Standard Oil brokers then started an
advance, wbicb carried tbc price to 83%c, when
a sharp reaction occurred and the market closod
steady at 83>fc; sale* 1,800,000 barrels.
On.City, 1'a. July 12..Opened at81%o; highest83%c: lowest 80%c; cloned at 83%e; sales

1.4111,000 barrels: clcarances s,8fi2,000 barrels;
charters 15,873 barrels; shipments g9,129 barrels;
runs 42,190 barrels.
Prmnuncm, I'a,, July 12..Market fairly active,closing firm; opened at 81jJic; closed at

83%c; highest 83%c; lowest S0){c.
Titusvii.le, Pa., July 12..Opened at 81Jfc;

highest 8?%c; lowest 80#o; closed at 83^3.
Dry Goods.

New York, July 12..On old orders large sales
were returned. The only imi>ortaut demand
noted was by exporters.

Advice to Mothers.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child Buffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If
so, send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
WiNRi.ow's Soothing Syrup forChil-
dues* Teething. I li valuo is incalcnlahie.It will relieve tho poor little suffererimmediately. Depend upon it
mothers, there is no mistake about it. It
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates
the stomach and bowels, cures wind
cholic, softens the eums, reduces the inflammationand gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mrs. Winslows
Soothino Syrup for Children Teethinois pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and
nest female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and is for sale by all druggiststhroughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle. uwr&w

SniLon's Vitalized is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. »

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitisimmediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure.
The Rev. Geonre H. Thayer, of Bourbon,Ind., says: "Both myself and wife

own our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
Cure. Sold by W. E. Williams and 0.
Menkemiller. daw-eow

Bnofclen'a Arnica Snlre.

The Best Salve in the world for cut^
bruises, sores, ulcAn, salt rheum, fevei

nKonnnil Kan/la nhllklalna
1 ourco, fcVfcWif UMHW| VIUIUIWUD

9 corns, and *11 skin eruptions, and positlvely cures piles, or no pay required. Ii
a is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
D or money relunded. Price, 25 rents pe:
I. box. For sale at Logan A Co.'a <lru|

store.

C. Mendel & Co..Undertaking. 1

ON AND AFTER a
FLAK

MONDAY, JUNE 4, I' 7 Cuml
[ (iralt

Moui

We will Close our Store at 6 P. M., jj°j»
OATlinnAVD r>
om i unumo eAtcpieu. gr*Clilc*

Chit*
. Colut
dnd
BL CI
8LCI

ALL CALLS FOR S:§
Woh
Wash

Undertaking i
Pitul
PllUt

Will be promptly answered by telephone call to store, resi- uss
Kzprc

dence of B. Zook or Erb's Liyery Stable,
Martii
Steub
Clave]
Pltub
PltUb

G. Mendel & Co., ILocml
1124= Is/LAXHT ST. jij

Arterial Embalming a Specialty. ~
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THE INTELLIGENCER!
Pitta

Job Office |iFor?
WILL DO YOUR »I|
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011,11,11
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| nnd 12
p in da
Trail

Tastefully and Promptly. ^Trali
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No. 25 and 27 FOURTEENTH STREET. J3
Trail

Groceries, &c. Cocoa. tsi"
TVA DpTfTV UKATEIUI/.COMFOKTIXG. "£j|IV1. nriIL.L-1 Y, EPPS»S COCOA";:

WHOLESALE . , * . TTHBreakfast. O t

Grocer. POfk PftCkeri "B£ a thorough knowledge of the natural laws trains.
UlVvvl j A vilij A. Uulivl j vrhicli govern the operations of digestion and do not

nutrition, and by it curuful application of the mj
AND CORFU OF TIIE Ano properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpj.sLUKUt U hw Jiitjvldt'd our breakfast Ubles with a^dell-

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams," ^.'yS? Ki'lI'Tt ui»"a?)ndw5irK
it i isnn inn mil » * > nmnnnm Of KUCh urtiflOS of diet tllftt COHBtltUtlOU muy Mount
Kos 1309 AND 1311 HA H STREET, befwduallybulli up until itroug enough toreiiua.1UVO flflU 1011 fllflin 01HDE.1, ^every tendency U» dtaeai>e. Hundred* of nib- Vcwil

tie uuladlen are floating around us ready to at- Willi*
WHEELING, W. VA. Wick wherever there is a weak jioint. We may barker

CKcape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
My own Cure of Choice Smoked Meat# dellv well fortified with pure Mood and a properly Ravcm

ered dally from my Fork Houwat Mauchuiilor. nourished frame.".Civil Service Gazette. Manon
Made limply with boiling water or milk. Sold ciiftot

only in half-pound tiuH by urocera, labeled thus: Arrive
T,.« laBum ««.or JAMES EPFS 4 CO., ,!LXCi.S: 8$S

GENERAL GROCERIES ="""
~ZZ

1STHKSTATK. ()NE DOLLAR IS
Claim

Headquarters for
j n .1 n. PAYS F0B THE

Taylor s Patent and Family Flour. u.
fiuyaii
Ciallip

Headquarters for the Celebrated \A/ R PTy1°"U
Cllftoi

AlaromaCoffee. imm E
8olo Agent for Dupont'» 8portlng, Mining and 1 JL1 XJUjUJJlUJUllV/JjXI £ew *
BlmtlngPowder. Jc*JJounj

For One Year. 1
WWTlio Representative West Virginia chlrA(

JTKnclosc Postal Note or Money Orderfto Fits

This is theTop o fthcGENUiNE w

PearlTop Lamp Chimney. FREW, CAMPBELL 4 HART, Publish, (Lei
Allothers,sirniIararcimitation.

lis exact Label »..kkmso. *r. vA. K.a
isoncach Pearl Financial. <!{&!]
TopChimney. "C'XCHANGE BANK. °Trii
atulMnkhc has CAPITAL- .Wo.m ^]Others as good, J.N. Va#c* ... President ]3.1W
lUT HE HAS NOT. ** 8* Dklaflaw » - .Vieo-Pnaldont agyi

Insist upon the Exact Label and Top dirjcctom.Chic*.
Fo* S*lC Everywhebe. Made only by J.N. Vane© 8. Ilorkhclmer,-"J*

SEP. A. MACBETH &,CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa. i.1:!XA.' W.'BS"'T£
' John Frew, %

Political. Drafts turned on England, Ireland, Scotland
-... ..J.,. und all points la Europe. I <

flAMRUGM BHDS ~
<$r**wCATAlMGVK OF CAM. CAPITAL. 4175,000F.lIQN OUTFIT*. with con«tltatton. ®

drill uwtlcn and foil Information atotlc «rw »

oryaniiln* and drilling Marrblmr CluU. * *. Iirrr 1 rein en l
V Iuajwhatto Catalogue fuse. WM. B. BlxrtON _ ... ...YIcc-Prcaidcnth i. o. spai man a nnns .̂

^J SK"0' In*un'1, "t',na^"".

JS-TTbM
'

|_ D1MCT0M. in i

Housefurnlshlng Hardware. ?a.' Miner!1* John k.'mSSS, "

mi E. M. AUlMOO, Victor Ro^nbnrj.
EMO.N Heury Bpejer.

m"l r. P. JKPHOK. Otihlf.

SQUEEZERS 1 uoictous aiid pemimiii, of J^ I AJrcrttalnjf bu alwny. prrvou .

TbjnlMftlhlDfyonenrMw.Nomcul.no jfMPTOt uoomifgl. Before plactnii any V(
t wood, cMlljr cleatied, most perfect worklug. Bo FH££5Ww Newspaper Advortlsluff consult IV
r «ure togotthem. nSjK LORD ft TUOMAfl onfll

Jj4 1210 Main Street. 11WP qua *%> km CHIQAOO- who'

"RAVELERS' GUIDE.

RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TBIINS.On «nd aft*r May 15,
ation or EKruiRSCK Marks. Dalljr. tHuusxcepted.| Monday excepted. {Saturday
>ted. |8unday only.-Kastern to'taudard

.AO.K. Uv-CiR. Depart. Arrive
delphia Limited... *!>:£> am *10:45pm
and Kxpreia *5:10 pm 11:20 urn
>erland Accom 9:06 am 5:60 pin
on Accom 6:10 pm 11:20 am
idavlllo Accom 5:86 am 7.:S0 am
idnvllle Accom 7:36 am 9:15 am
idavlllo Accom- 12:01pm 1:40 pm
idavlllo Accom 6:10pm 7:40pm

wnrr.
ridgeAocom...HM.w f9:00am f7:10pm
mm (Chicago and Co!).... *10:25 am *6:10 pm
gofcxprew. *8:40 pm *9:60 am
go Limited 9:50pm *6;2T>am
ubuu Accom.. 2:45pm flO.-to am
nnati Limited - 1:15 pm *4:66 am
iiiravlllo Accom K.-U5am f7:56 amdnviUe Accom 0:00am t*0:3ft hiii
alrvvillo Accom f2:00pm tl:X6pm
airwille Accom 5:10 pm j6:10pm

P. A U. Dlv.
ington and Pittsburgh. *5:00 am *10:15 am
luxton and l'ltuburgh. am *11:10 pm
mrgh «fc Phila. Kxm....m< *0:20pm *6:66 pm
mgiou uiu ruuouign. ti:«pm pm
lugtou f&.'Jt) jim f«:00am
»urvb Accom i>Ln 111:55 am

C. A 8t. L. Kjr.
urgh t7:35am tfi:40pm
urgh itud New York... <1:35pm tS:45 pin
urgh aud New York.... U&> l>m til:W atn

WIMT.
an, Cln. and St. Louhu. t7:35am
*«, Clu. and 8L Loui«_ pm fft:4upm
wa. SteubeUTilleft Col. 11:35 pm |3:4jpm
euvllle and DvnuUoii. f4:20pm -

C. ft P. It. It.
urgh and Cleveland..... 5:50 am |9:47 pmo'« Ferry 7:45am f5:15pmcnville Accom... 9:33 am h:2Hpm
laud and WelUiVllle...... 2:12pm f8:Mam
urgh aud New York 4:$Jpin fll:13am
urgh 1:17 am t&:-t7pm
l» in ft W% R. K,*5, Cleveland, E. «b W. fl2:35pm 13:05 pw
lion Aocom f5:12pin fll:i»am
drsTllleAccom f7:50am ft>::«amLirnvlllo Accom.. tl0:25am il :32 pm
limvllle Accom f2:10pm f&:Mpm
ilmviUe Accom 6:25 pm 8:00 pm
Freight and Accom. 6:30 am f7:Wpmlo lUver Kill I road.
igcr »7.-;v>am "uiuuara
ifcr r.,:15pm WJOpm
igor *4:90 pm 8:15 pm

B.. Z. & C. Railroad.
lire & Zanesvllle Through Passenger leaves
reatl:40a.m., arrives at BellalrcaH p. w.
dsfield PmMet.vtor leaves Hvllalro st 4:"J0p.
rives at liellaire it U.'JO a. in.
mcrileld Accommodation leaves Ucllatro
p. m.. arrives at ftelfafra »t 10:46 a. m.

Railroads.
HEELING&ELM GROVE It. Ii.Onand after Monday, Ahul ait. 1888.
on the Wheeling & Elm Urove Kallruad
n as follows:
I WflKBLIMfl:
i. 6:10 « 7:00 «. m., 8:00 «. a., 9:00

1:56 p. m. 10:10 p. m.
DAYS..Leave at 7:00 a. m. and run every
ixcent church twin, at »:15 p. m. Lcavu

1) i*. m., except church train*, which will
the Park at 9:45 a. m. and Wheeling at
u. ami »:16 p. m.

o WHPniT. Bnt»t.

LTIMOKE&OHIO RAILROADRrtureoftrains from Wheeling. Schedu.e
iprll 29.1888.Kaatern tluie:
tor Chicago ami the Nurlhwcat, 10-.'2£a

ini, 'J:50 p m dally, and 11:15 p m dully
turdav.

vaa for Cincinnati and St. Lou la, 10:25 a m
11:15 p m daily.
tiridge accommodation, 9:00 a m, except
Jolumhua, 11:25 am dally, and 11:15 p m,
ind 2:45 p m daily except Sunday.
vaa for Waahlngton, I). U., lialtltcorc.
clphiaand New York, via Cirafton, G.tf a
5:10 p m, daily, via I'ltuhurgh 0:20 p. m>

lttaburgh and Washington, Va., 5:00 n m
expreaa, 1:10 a in, daily, 1:45 p m, dniiy
Sunday. Additional way train for Wa*b«
Pa., 5:80 p m, dally except Sunday.

I'Utaburgh, Washington, lialilmarc and
elphia at 6:20 p in dally.
burgh accommodation, Sunday only.f
tfoundaville, 5:85and 7:85 a m.and 12:0C
ind 0:11 n in, daily cxcept Sunday,
irafton. 5:10 p m, dally.
;umbcrland,9:05amt daily, except 8nn«
it. Clairarillc, 8:05 and 0:00 a m, 2 p m and
n. daily except Sunday.
eaa tralna arrive from Chicago, 6:25 and
n and 6:10 p m dally, and 4:56 a m daily
MonnM-

,tom St. WO'" U"1 0ln'

lOpmdtilr. » ,hi,b1i«J.

I^St'rS^Br"SsSsfi^-^l^sgS«SStja-ss.flsa.**»#^ifeotUGcn.P-X^

25=HM®^4sa,:w
[artinavllle. 5:12 12:46 8:15
mstown 7:U0 2:1* 10:10
lburg ~ 6:15 7:#> 2:45 11.(0

iwocd ............ fl:45 4:15 ^aSo
City A-.00 5:35 1:85

i .... 8:or. 6:40 1:40
.PL Pleuant.... 8:4U ......... 6:15 2:15
[>1I« Kerry 9:00 6:85 2:82
duttc 10:33 7:50 4:oo
ugton 10:46 ....... 8:05 4:17

p. m.
uton 3:30 10:03 8:2C

C:t*
jouth m. 7:1C
tiulphur......*. 6:00

p. 111. R. iu.
on «;a» 0:20

UBTfl BOUNP. No. 6. No. 4. fNo.2 fNoJJ

k. m. a. in. a. m. j». m.
-Huntington 10:00 6:15 3:15
idotte 10:1R 5:30
oil* Kerry 11:36 7:Ut 4:50
PlcftMUit 11 :V- 7:20 6:07

p. n).
I 12;# 7:55 6:86
City 12:'J6 8:00 5:40

wood 1:46 0:15 7:00
nburg 0:00 3:16 10:45 8:30
nmU»wu- 0:30 8:46 11:16

[artlniville 1:16 6:37 ii*5 ....

JnrJlle 9:26 6:4» 1:45
xx .. 0:45 7:00 2:06
(.Wheeling 10:00 7:15 2:20 ....

rc w neei.ng via. p. xn.

b St. L 12:85 3:20
'.Cleveland 6:30 6:30
urgh .... 3:20 &:«>

a. m. a. in.
lelpbla. 6:25 5:2?.
orV 1:00 8:0b

a. m
co 11:.« 6:30 ..

>ugh ticket* and baggage checked to all
*

W. J. ROBINSON, Ocn'l Paw. Agent.
Parkeniburg, W. Va.

D IILPKXAX,
Trav. Paw. Agent. Wheeling. W. Vn.

ITSBUHGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
^>UIS RAILWAY CO..Panhandle Route
m-hediile In effect May 14, iHWi. train*

Wheeling Central Standard time: For
cnvlllo and Pittsburgh, 0:8% a in, 12.&j
;:20 p m. For Steuhenville. 8:05 p rn. Tne
m and 8:05 j» m trail* make direct conneo
>r Columbu*. Cincinnati, Jndianapollii tn-4
<o. The 12:85 p in train makes direct ioumfor Coluinbuii and Chicago.
na arrive at Wheeling. 6:15 a m, 10:00 a m,
m and 5:40 p m. tnyl5
jEVELAND & PJTTSBUKhH
EtAJLROAD..Under schedule In effect ilar
«. Train leave UridgeiMirt. Central Stand*
Ime: For PltUburgb, Chicago and Clevo4:60am.For Pittsburgh, 10:17 a m. For
bo and Cleveland, 1:12 p in. For l'ltUbvrghfew York, 8:!» P m. For Stftubenvllle.
For Martin'* herry, 6:45 a in.
Ina arrive at Bridgeport at 7:63 a tn, 10.18 a
28 p in, 4:15 p m, 4:47 p in, and 7:47 p tn.
16

)nisiana State Lottery Co.
tickets or further Information aiMmui the
migned. If you bare not been fortunate
here, u j me for a change.

JAMES H. WILSON.
Covington, Ky.atlon tnl« paper. raw

TUP U/UFPI IMP.

5EKLY INTELLIGENCER!$1.00PER YEAB.
le Oreateat Family Nawapapor
Vast Vlralnla.

)U CAN FIND
In PlTTMUfum at the Adterixiiii? In rcan o;S^SEiSSg


